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Jill Doucette is inducted into the MWBA Hall of Fame in the Superior Performance 
category in August 2010. 
 
Jill has been a member of the MWBA for 33 years.    
 
Her bowling career started at the age of 9 when she joined the Junior League at Bowl-a-
Vard Lanes.  She had her first 500 series at age 12 and remained in the junior program 
until she was 17.   
   
After high school, Jill enrolled at MATC and joined the school’s bowling team.  She 
helped the team establish a 68 win/no loss /one-tie record.  She remained on the team 
for 2 years, being voted “most valuable bowler” each year. 
 
Jill enjoys both league and tournament bowling.  She holds several association end-of-
year titles:  high team game; high team series; 2 individual high game; and 2 individual 
high series. 
 
She was a member of the MWBA’s Championship Tournament team in 1993 and she 
partnered with Darlene Duckert in 1998 to take the doubles title.  In 1982, Jill entered 
the Madison Area Bowling Proprietors’ Scratch Tournament, hosted by WHA 
Television.    She qualified, and after several weeks of televised elimination matches she 
went on to win that coveted title.   
 
Jill is a member of the state and national 600 clubs and is a lifetime member of Les 
Dames, the national 700 club. 
  
In 1982, Jill rolled her first 300 game; the only woman to master that feat since 1930.  In 
2008, 16 years later, she duplicated that accomplishment.  Jill has rolled dozens of 700 
series throughout her career; her high a 771.  She has a personal high average of 216.   
 
Over the years Jill has actively served as an officer in several of her leagues; she was 
elected and served on the MWBA Board of Directors. 
 
 Jill has long been recognized as one of Madison’s premier women bowlers!  You can 
always count on some friendly rivalry when you meet her on the lanes.  Jill enjoys the 
sport, she’s a competitor, and an asset to any league or tournament she joins.   
 
Jill is the second member of her family to be elected to the MWBA Hall of Fame, joining 
her grandmother, Ella Burmeister, in receiving that recognition.  
 
The MWBA is pleased to honor Jill Doucette as an inductee into the Madison USBC 
Women’s Bowling Hall of Fame. 


